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(anm- >}'>ll'l!'.\\llll"lll (10-nation. It

is tlm onlyli-xitiniatnlnhiwt’ healthy
tux-inn“. “warn suing full rain.-

in rvuu‘u for HIE-1m”. :lllal our It”
tl‘nl‘.~ can atl'vhl to pay up tln-ir ar-
l‘t‘:ll‘:t_‘.!t'§llt'llt‘l' than \u- mu atliml to

\ltl\\".llll|1llllu‘ Illl'l‘ut‘V. in tin- :11:

megah- thnw‘ arrn-m'agvs amount to

.si-u-ral hundrwl dollars. In Ul‘tlul‘
to encouragi- all to lay ilhltlv bashful
nv<~iu this matter. \\'o hare (loto-r-

--minml upon an induconu-nt that is
Worthy of consideration. Having
nualo arraugo-inonts with the publish
crof the Chicago ll'vuklyA'cum which
onahlt-us to nth-r that paper as a

prumium to our subscribers. at no

additional Cost over the price of ill“
Aaura‘. we will mud it for one year
free to any dolinqucnt subscriber to ;
our weekly edition. upon payim-nt of l
subscription to datc and $3 for who

yvarin advance. To any now suh-

scrilier who will send as $3 for 0110

year's subscription to the “man
Axons, before Feb. 15, 1883. we will
also send the (,‘hit'agoA'ezrs for one
your free. The Anous is- advancing
with steady strides toward the pox-i
tion of a loading and representative
newspaper of Puget Sound. “'0
have added over one thousand dol-
larn’ worth of new material to its
mechanical out?t during the present
year. and no pains will be spared in
the future to make it all that the sup-
port will warrant. But subscribe-rs
must. aid as by prompt payments.

The Chicago News is a large.

eifht column folio, “cram full" of
to egratgh and general new, short
and Bi y editorials on the topics of

the ay, and it is independent in
politics.

Ova dispatches today in regard to
the Idaho legislature indicate that
Mormonism, instead of dying out,
as many have triedto persuade them-
selves, is fast attaining domination
over that territory as Well as Utah.
The latter is using every means to

gain admission to the Union as a

state, although her people know that
our national constitution and all our

laws are intolerant of polygamy. It
is claimed by some that the next

Congress, being democratic, will ad-

mit her, polygamy and all, for the
sake of gettingademoerstie state.
We do not believe it. Whatever
lengths the leaders of that political
faith might be disposed to go in or-

der to strengthen their party in the
nation, the rank and ?le of the demo-
cracy would never sanction such in
famy. No government or state can
?ourish as long as an important

feature of its make-up is founded in
bestial lust and fanatical bigotry,

and Utah must purify herself or re-
main in a territorial state. Win-
dom‘s Utah Commission is practically
a failure, except as to what it is
pleased to term‘hopoful indications;"
and it must have more direct and
special legislation even at that.
Mormon elders and missionaries are
no less determined to evade all laws
looking to the abolition of polygamy
than industrious in building up their
Church. Polygamy is insidious in
its growth, and will probably have to

behandled yet as slavery was before
the country is rid of it.

01m correspondeut?in his com-
ments on the steamer Hope, has
opened up a subject that should 0c

cupy the attention of Port Town-
send’s business men. We need not
only regular steam communication
with the Islands and Whatcom coun-
ty, in ordertoiuepire business con-
?dence and build up trade, but a mail
route should be extended to New
Westminster. A few years ago an
e?'ort was made through Hon.o.‘
Jacobs, then Delegate in Comm-033,!
to secure mail facilities betwven‘
Semiahnoc and New Westminster
direct, but it was tutilethrough the
unwillingness of the Canadian gov
ernmont to reciprocate. The real
trouble seemed to be that a certain
member of the Ottawa Commons ro-
eided at Victoria and was interested
in diverting trade from the mainland
0! British Columbia to Vnuciluwr‘s
Inland, \‘ia Victoria. Times have
changed. however, since then, and
It“) new blood among the M. R's
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l than tho [ow-pm ul oxtouuiun of tho
‘ mun- to NMV \Vu-Jininnn-r. 'l‘hu
llllpl‘ is Hot lu';ll' largo- onnngh for

link rnv'lta Huh-w sln- rum~ twim- a
Wonk. and own at that sln- will mam
haw to lu' I'M‘llzmm'dfor H. morn
(‘ulhlllmlll'ih‘t-ruft. Still, if conliund
strictly to tho ronto. ?lm can suma-

prnwnt nvwls quito m-coptably. Much I
trad.- “ith tho nortlwrn part 1
of \l'lmh'mu county lmH boon lust tn 1
this. plat? in tho- past by inan?iciont
htt'lliulm?t accommodations and such
irregular connection that people-
thm‘v preh-rrod the superior facilitios
Connecting thmn with Seattle on tho
vast sidv of \Vhidby Island. Port
Townsend business man aru interest-
ed in seeing not only proper mail fa-

cilities are a?brdod to San Juan and
Whatcom counties, but that boats
large enough and comfortable are

kept running in a manner to accom-
modate tho trade—and above all,thoy
should sun that the people along tht~
route are enabled to trade here to ad-
vantage instead of sending beyond.
The trade is naturally tributary to
this place, and ahould be fostered.

Freight Traf?c.

Last week We had occasion to refer
to the numerous complaints about the
Emma Hayward being sent to San
Juan for lime when all weather prob-
abilities pointed to irregularity on
her mail and passenger route. Re-
cently the Starr was detained at Port
Gamble taking on lumber for Iron
dale so that her mails and passengers
were not landed here till six hous be-
hind the usual time. Apropos to

these matters, the Post-Intelligenccr
says:

The time has about come for the
O. R. 81. N. Company to plat a freight
boat permanently on t eir various
routes in these waters. A cheap boat,
but a goodone, is needed, one that
can go to Laconner, Olympia, or Vic-
toria, one to carry lime. lumber, grain
and merchandise. As new the mixed
(passenger and freight) boat+ are
compelled to run with the greatest
and most inconvenient irregularity.
The North Paci?c was detained bere
taking on freight last Wednesday for
three hours, and the same nig it at
Tacoma was detained four hours long-
er, discharging the same freight and
taking on new freight. Last Fri-
day, the Emma Hayward, in order to
get a lime freight, left here ?ve hours
ahead of her usual time, and on her
return the day afterwas twelve hours
behind her time. These things are
happening continually, and to the
public are exceedingly vexatious and
injurious. The company have lately
had a freight boat in the grain trade,
and people living along her route
have realized the benelit such a boat
confers upon them. Let that bene?t
be extended to the whole Sound, any
we.

Homer! Denny's Promo—This ea-
tertainment will be presented at Good

Templars’ Hall on Monday evening next.
From all reports. and from the adver-
tisement elsewhere. we may safely pre-
dict such an aproariously jolly time as
people here have not seen for many a
day. The followin'g, from the S. l".
Chronicle, a careful critic. will give our
readers an idea of the general character
and worthiness of the affair: “On
Thursday evening we are to be favored
with the Andrews & Stockwell‘s Ideal
Pantomime and Star Specialty Company.

a yery large organization composed of
pantomime. specialty and spectacular
artists. In the pantomime department
the familiar names of Andy Morris. the ‘clown. Ida Munssey. the graceful colnm- ‘
bine. W. H. Bray, the mirth-provoking
pantaloon. and numerous oelebrites ap~ 3
pear. The specially department is re-‘

markubly strong. The musical genius,
Bernard McCrecdy; the wonderful calis-
tlionic and autiprxlcan artists. the Mo-
rnsco Bros; the eccentric and witty
Dutch comedian. Will H. Bray; the
handsome and bewitching mng~and~
dams and skipping-rope artiste. May
Smith: the gymnastic marvel. Frank
Monroe; the Moores.Charles and Clara.
in their marvelous exhibition on roller
skates; Andrews in Stockwell's troupe of
nine performing dons. and a long array

‘of other acts appear. This company has
grand scenery and magni?centcostnmesi which are shown to good advantage in
the spectacular department.“
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Thu Postal 'l'cli-graph (.‘ompany is
oncol’ tlw latcst anil most vigorous
rivals of tho \Vosti-rn ['uion. le‘ wircs
extend lwtwi-cn Boston. New York.
l’hilzulclphia, Baltiiuoro and Wash
ington, and arc now in course of ex-
tension to Chicago. 'l‘hcy claim
something new and supcrior in lclo
gra my, and declaro they are in theliclill to stay. Thc company will ox
tend its wirvs to tho Paci?c. It is a
company iuth-pomlcnt of all railroads
but has clnso ('onm‘ction with tho
moat English calilu .\vstcm. Dr.
Elisha (‘rray of Boston is at its hcad.

Senator elect Colquitt. of Georgia.
succcssor of Ben Mill. is a son of
Walter 'l‘. Cult nitt. who ?gured in
both Lousca-i oil Congrcss. and haslhimsclf lllld much to do with public
affairs. Ho graduated at l’riucaton
in 1845. studied law, HUI‘VOd in the
Mcxican war, wont to Congress for a
tcrm in 1852. was afterwards promi~
nont in political convontions and the
like. although declining ollico, bocmnc
a brigarlicr gnuoral in thoconfcdorato
army and in 1876 was elccted governor
by the largest majority ovor given in
the state. Heis a pronounced tom-
poranco man, a Methodist- with strong
beliefs and a local preacher. Ho takes
great intorost. in the freedmen, and
often joins in their religious services.

APuma Roux-Tho Columbia and
Puget Sound Railroad. running from
this city to Newcastle. showsa record
during the past year probably not
excelled by any road in the United
States. '1 he report shows that the
road has been operated on 25 per
cent. of its earnings, or lo make the
thing plainor. out of every dollar that
the road has earned during the past
your, 75 cents has been clear proht to
the stockholders of the company.
J nst what the earnings have been we
cannot state, but they run up into the
neighborhood of $125,000. This tak-
en in connection with the increase in
the value of real estate belonging to
the road makes it a very valuable
piece of property.—Post—lntelligen-
cer.

WE are now receiving by every steam-
or from San Francisco and New York,
our Fnllund Winter goods. consisting of
Dry Goods, Fancy (kinds. Trimmings,
Sailings. Clonks. Cloakings, &0. Men‘s
and Buys‘ Clothing and Furnishing
Goods. and a large stock of all kinds of
merchandise. Will be pleased to have
everybody call and examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

82:11:: t). C. Buu'nn'r'r & Co.

THE REV. GEO. H. TIIAYER.of Bourbon. Ind,
Juvu: "Both mvnalf and mm owu our “v. 3 to
smwn‘u CONSUMPTION CURE.“ Sun. by
Lulimera Co.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. mnde minnrnbla bv that
u‘errubla rough. thloh‘n Cuniuhe reunzdy for
you. Sold by Lalhnor & Co.

HILL’S MANUAL
0! hell! and 111-slum forms.

Educational, social, Lommnruial and Legal. by
HuN.’l‘HmA. E. ”ILL. Containing ‘nennmnnhlp,louor wrlllnz, om, hookkwplnu. tn do» of n-ln-r-
--cum. nthueue. rublic manlngn, Hr; being“
library In cm! W: ume—ln vlwyrlopmlln of use,
ornamentaml knowledge. for lmth men and wo
nu-n Una Mtge volume. qnnnn. 10) raw. hHlvy
tinted Paper. (en full-puun plum- nm with many
other Ilunlnnlons and boantlmf dos-l rm. Sold
only bwaumption. AGENTS WAN?‘ED. Ad-
dn-ml .L. Bancroft. «I: 00., 721 Market strum, Han
anclnco. w-XUw
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Absqutely Pure.
This powder nevPr vnriea. A mnrvel of uremia}.

purity and wholnmmeneu. More economicali an
the ordinary kinda 3nd cannot be sold h) compo-
ltlon with the muhltuda at low lent. Iho? weight
alum or phosphnu powder-9 Sold only in can.

?ow. BALI" Pow" 00.. 100 WAN-IL. N. I.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
TRUSSES,

GLASS,
PAINTS.

‘OILS,
Patent Medicine. of all kinds,

A Luge Auonum“.

i I 7Frances W. James,
“'1 'K‘SIR STREET. " - ' PORT 'N)“’NNHND, \V. ’L

l‘lXt'llilllgL‘on Sam Franciwo Bought and Sold -
Money to Loan at low MIN, 0“ Amnruw-ll Sucnrlfy'

omit); (min-4 or .‘wrlp. :uul l-‘uru-ign l'lxvh mgr, l'us. .hml
:m. :t l\'.llll"“mMu :ml \'i-,.~v,-I~' n|i~'nu'wtl. uu~i.'.nnmn~ wait-Ital

Mann-y rumim-«l to it“ [urn or l'liiglunll.:lwl {Min-\‘lioiax.\l u!(\_

Biz” HUNUILHHJd DEALING Hl‘.»\li.-\.\"l‘lil~ln
l;.-f'.u'vm-n-. by lll'l'miuinn, Tim lithk ol llrili~ll Cullunhm. ‘vllfUH'ill‘Vand Fun Fluoriwn. ('.1.. '
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, .FARMERS STGRE!
NEW I)I.7N(iENIiHS. W. 'l‘.

’ ‘I'ST lil'l'l-IH'ED IN ADDITIONTO OUR ['HI'ALI." HILA‘ID '
.o.] plot; atock of (icncml .\lt-n-hhtulist' the Luigi-q zlml 111-st Se-lu'lml Sl?gipfm

‘ Clothing over brought to (‘lulnm t‘oumy.
Lomomnl we our $10M! suite. l Como mul see our (‘utli-rv.

n u .. u ll’l'yumnl?. u t. u .. l‘-l!l‘lllllll'0.“
“ “ " hints and Shoes. “ " ” " 510‘ w. 1'1" _tu u " “

l‘lllll‘n'zlntl Shut Guild. l “
“ “ " ('H~l'ho-rgl‘ix'alltff7‘nrau u n n (lrlltlt‘rll’?. ll u u u n ll’llhlllltl Cuff.

. .
u u u u t“ W ,5. ,- v 3:chines, tho host and clicnpeetm the world, sold on may tiny witln‘vl‘itlllhtorw?

N. Rf Como mul sec tho only moon on Port 8u: l ’lu *‘l l -
-.

thing and every thing: from a COON-Slx’lN to n FARIII.
“ n “

’ v.l 1 M) an)

:25?" “tufts bought and Hold on lihcrnl terms.
17-tf ('. I“. (' I. .l Pl' .

.3on LAM? ,
Kl ,__ .
\~/ ~ Watch-maker and Jeweler §~J

Central .Horen uuumng Port Townsend, w. 1
Dealer 121 Waltham, Elgin and Szringfield ‘ll'atches.

All kimh of /I’ ?l?bj‘gém , Work sent frmn

Watch Clo k /' 0 and
/ QQ@ 6\ All ports 0! tIeOL'ND.Jewelry Repairing, ”e l R...

_ q
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??fc “'ill receive
Beat, Blunnor, 3 ®‘\ 1% I/

~ \ a” 'V/ ' P503233?
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n l L ~ .I'ir, ' ATTENTIORundone! I 1: pr col-I ‘G{KS:S/
SATIS FACTION hi- ITARAN T ll}I". If).

Chas. 0. Bartlett. F. Albert Bartlett. Frank A. Bartlett.

G. c. BARTLETT £2 60.,
PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.

Shlpplng and G ommlssmn Merchants
——:WHULESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS lN:——-

Dry Goods. Groceries.
Fancy Goods, melwuro.

Notions. . Crockery,
Gcnte‘ Furnishing Goods, Tobacco and (Jigum,

Clothing, Wino uml Liquors.
Hutu and Caps, Ship (lemllury,

Boots and Shoes, 1 Wall l’upnr.

Farming Implements, Doors and Windows, Cedar and Red
WooMoldings, Furniture, Musical Instruments, Jew-

elry, Sewing Machines. Also. a
9 1Large Assortment ol Goods

Not enumerated Whmh we Wlll sell at the
ILowest Market Pmoes.

~-——AGENTS FOR—-
Hartford, Commercial, Royal, Norwich, Union and Lllnt‘llHllll'OFiro Insur-

ance Companies.
Murine Insuranco on Corgooo to all Ports on the Paci?c Coast c?'ected at

the Lowust Rates.
:E‘Attoutiou is particularly called to our Largo um] Finn Stock of Wines.

Liquors and Cigars.

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
‘ And General Dealers In

Elz~2o§xoowx p?mremeg»
“Alva-at) ‘ l ‘ 3 I “1.925 !

Ship Chandlery, CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES, Hats, Caps,
Hardware, Crockery, Furniture, Bedding. Farming Implements,
Building Material, Produce, Etc., Etc., Etc:

ALL Goods will be sold Cheap for Cash.
Drafts Bought and Sold on all Parts of the World.
WW}: will pay Highest. prices for Wool, Oil, Hides, Furs an

Country Produce.
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Paints, OllS, Varmshes Stationery
Wholesale nml Relnll, by

N. D. HILL& SON
Port Townsend, - - - W. T.

_. 4,! > I ~. I.

w: «31L:’'

SOA PS,
POMADES,

PERFUMERY.
HAIR OILS.

WALL PAPER.
BRUSH E3.

Etc.
And all utiolm for tho Toilet.

Quick ales and mull Pro??‘


